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LCltracksters ’hold their own1
1
h
I thletes compete in Oregon Indoor
Twenty-three track athletes from Clack- 
| Community College competed in the 
"■Annual Oregon Indoor Track Meet at 
'Memoral Coliseum last Saturday, Jan.

he meet featured outstanding athletes
■ some of the top-ranked colleges in the 

hwest.
lie GCC men's team didn't fare as well 

I iach Buck Monroe expected.
guess we weren't really pointed to- 

I thislmeet," said Monroe. "We should 
rove as the season wears on."

’ .ynn freuscher, a sophomore transfer, 
' firmed well in the hurdles according to 
1 h Monroe.

'■ He was up against some tough competi- 
• [like Mike Chriss from the University of

■ Ion, and he did pretty good, taking

I
l in his heat," said Monroe. —
68.3.

)on Jones, who usually runs 
ance laces for CCC, tried his
Iter, faster race than he is usually used
With a fourth in his heat of the 1000 

. er run and a strong finishing kick, Jones 
; wed that he may be good for a variety 
. bents tome spring term.

'Mark Nugen got off a pretty fair long

Teuscher

the long 
luck at a

r

The meet gave the Cougars a chance to 
eye some of their upcoming competition. 
Lane CC looked to be a tough opponent, 
especially in the sprints and the mile. The 
Cougars could prove to be a power in the 
high jump after John VanAcker and Frank 
Gibson, who've jumped 6'4" and 6'10" 
respectively, turn out after basketball sea
son.

The women's track team put on a "strong 
showing for their first meet," said Coach 
Roger Smith. "We were fairly successful 
against some nationally-ranked teams."

Karen liams performed best for the 
Cougar women. She placed sixth in the 
shot put of 38'5 1/4".

In the hurdle races, both Barbara John
son and Verna Simons placed third in their 
heats against some tough competition.

Jean Sandwick ran her best time in the 
miles where she covered the 11 laps in 
5:53.3.

Running against the strong teams from 
George Fox College and the University of 
Oregon, sprinter Amanda Eggleston took 
two thirds, in the 60 and 500-meter dashes.

This Sunday, Feb. 6, the women's team 
will compete at the University of Washington 
at the Seattle Pavillion.

Amanda Eggleston 
•. .third in two races

ip,around 20 feet," said Monroe.
¡Jim Seymore didn't come close to his 
■best of 6'10" when he dropped out of 

. Icompeti on at 6'3".
The mile relay team of Tom Connell, 

ii Brown, John Drury and Ron Shaum- 
g didn't finish as well as expected. A bad 
id-off slowed down the team and led to 
mrth place finish in their heat.
Dale Vieth let go a 45'9" shot put which 
"good for a season opener," according 
Monroe.
Milers Jeff Ponsness, Damien Ranger and 
i Wanvig started off strong but couldn't 
d off the powerful runners from George 

: «College or Lane Community College.
f Ponsnei, turned in the best time for 
CCC crew, a 4:35 mile. Pat Curl, Kelley 

I van and Alan Knoop all ran the grueling 
iiBe-mile but didn't seem up to the 20- 
1 »test.

CCC women edged
The Clackamas Community College wo

men's basketball team will be hosting Clark 
College in the Randall Gym tonight at 6:30.

In basketball competition last week, the 
Cougar gals won one game against the Uni
versity of Oregon J.V.'s and were downed 
by a tough Linn-Benton squad.

In their most recent competition played 
at CCC last Saturday night, against Linn- 
Benton the Cougar gals were edged out of 
a win during the final seconds of the game 
by a score of 50-51.

During the game, the Cougars led 28-24 
at half-time. Then midway into the second 
half the Linn-Benton squad took over the 
lead.

The basket that nabbed the game away 
from the Cougars and broke their three- 
game winning streak was made by Shelli 
Brown of the Linn-Benton squad.
Brown of the Linn-Benton squad with a 
ten-foot bank off the backboard in the 
final two seconds of the event.

Lori Ruthenbeck was CCC high-scorer 
for the game with 12 points. She also 
grabbed 10 rebounds.

Tami Wulf shot in eight points and hus
tled on defense collecting 12 rebounds for 
the Cougars.

The Cougar gals' last winning game came 
against the University of Oregon JV's, 52-53, 
in a home game played here Jan. 25.

personal

BAA!

ARE YOU a beer fanatic? Are you even old 
enough to drink? It doesn't matter. I would like 
to get rid of four beer signs, two neons and two 
electric. For further info, call Harry at 656- 
2631, ext. 259.

FOR SALE: Firewood $45 per cord delivered.
3 cords or more - $40 per cord with free kindling. 
Call 824-6045 evenings.

IDEOUS LEFTHANDED GOLFER desires to 
II used clubs - cheap. 1,3 woods 3-9 irons, 
edge, bags, balls, and tees. Call 636-7833 and 
Ike an offer - I'll never refuse.

SWAP: Firewood for hide-a-bed, electric stove or 
? call 824-6045 evenings.

WATCH FOR NEWS about the Experimental 
Energy Exposition.

WANTED: Movable storage shed. Must be $75 
or less. Phone Cyndi, 829-2021.

BED PARA-COMMANDER parachute in Pio- 
er Para-Twin Piggy-back containers. All blue, 

fort lined for stability. Excellent for relative 
work, Includes 24' steerable ripstop reserve para- 
fcute. Extremely reliable canopy. All for $385.
■ 655-3194 or leave a message at CCC ext.
■ or 310, for Jerry Wheeler.

CHEVY SLOTS: front are 14-inch wheel 5%" 
wide; back are 15-inch, 10%" wide. $125.00. 
655-3801 or 654-8206.

centimeters

Colors by Muriseli Color Services Lab

PARTING OUT 1968 Volvo 144S. Good engine, 
glass, wheels and some body parts. Call 655- 
1176 after 5:30.

or sale wanted
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